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AIR FOR FIREMEN..
1 H.mmmmDawson's ;BABTForThe Holidays InMiitloB for roUctlni Uvm

Good ThinsI will give (50 reward for any infor s to Eat ForAmas uinis.v . -- 'l Dpirtmnt Herow.

A Californian, Charles E. Chftp'u, has State BioloBy Meat SelleirSays HUMORJ
mation that will result in the convic-
tion of the person who stole two bales
of cotton from my gin yard in Beaufort
in October. The bales were marked

'At my place you;wilLfind invented a breathinff apparatus for fire-

men. It is composed of . hood .linedOranges, as'cheap as Dirt, 'r
'R. R. No. 1" and "P. M. H. No. 9."with oiled silk, and an air cylinder,

strapped to the back and carrying an Twt Pardohi Betused, One Granted on Con. J T. M. THOMASApples, as Fine as Silk. -- .

Lemons, very fancy -v.

: Every train brings' Mew

t good& All kinds of fruit,
hour's supply of air. A rubber, tube

Christmas & the Holidays
' An immense stock on exhibition at McDan-iel- s

Grocery Store at prices to suit the times,
German Soft Shell Almonds, Pecans, English

Walnuts, Mixed Nuts, Brazil Nuts, Bie Florida

' llloa UbirlM . Hooliililnert

'"Stllle. Mlttorleaf In- -

Would"Scab Over, Break Open, and

- Be Raw Intense ,SufTeririg for

Two Years Doctors and Medi-

cines Failed to Help Her.

brings the air to the head ..piece. . The Wanted at Once.Barianas, aU to --the good. - -
exhaled air goes out by a valve in front

Two experienced firemen, coal burnof the mouth;-- " The whole thing weighs
ers, by the Water & Light Commission

spectloir. , 7 F v.
Raleigh, Dec 21.-- r Governor Gleiuifine cakes and candies, wages $40 00 per month. Apply to

twenty-thre- e, pounds! " the wearer can
get only air enough to . jill hi lungs
reasonably. '" He cannot OBe it all up in

Cocoaniits, large and milky.
.Candies, 10c to 60 cts the lb.
Nuts, guaranteed fresh.'
Dates, Figs, Raisins, "all new
- goods.

C. T.WATSON, B. S. GUION,acted today in regard to three epplica-tion-B

for pardon. He refused clemencylittle time. A .San Francisco man put Chm'n. Secty,
CURED BY CUTICURA

AT COST OF 75 CENTSFresh mince meat. this apparatus on, worked .for an hour tb Jordan Jones, of Tyrrell, who was
in a room filled with thefumeaof burn Xmas cakes useIf you want good

convicted of retailing whiskey without
Warren's extracts.ing sulfur, and was all right in lungs

license and sentenced to three months
L Lots of fine oysters and

Every customer will get a other g00d thigs: I --solicit and throat when he came out If it
does what it is described as doing, it is Mrs. h. C. Walker, of 5 Tremont St.,

on the public roads, the governors
Warren's extracts best yet.

necessity for every fireman. "With

Oranges, 40, 35, and 30 cts a dozen. Fancy Apples
Raisins, Citron, Dried Figs, Mince Meat, Evapora-
ted Peaches, Walter Bakers Chocolate 30 cts a
cake, Cooking Butter 25 and 30 cts a lb. Fancy
cakes and crackers, flavoring extracts and spices,
whole wheat flour, buckwheat, maple syrup, fancy
Elgin and Fox River Butter, and hundreds of nice
things which our space forbids us to mention. Call
and examine. Polite Clerks and prompt delivery.

J. L. McDaniel

the Procession, "Everybody's Magazine$1.00 rebate check free. Publication to Be Made Anfor January. " '

your patronage.

J. B. Dawson
103 Middle St.', Phone 209

comment being that the sentence was

light enough. He refused to pardon

Joe Mason, convicted in New Hanover

of secret assiult, the comment being
that the act was wilful and. deliberate

nually of County Reve
ANOTHER NEW YORK HORROR

nue and Charges. "

Cheapest Store in the and with intent to kill. In the case of
Claud Boyden of Rowan, convicted' ofFalse Work In Pennsylvania Railway Tunnel

(Chapter 18, Section 752 of the Code oflarceny and sentenced to two years,Did It Ever Fall Burying Five Men. '

Woodfords, Me., says: "My sister
had a terrible humor on her shoulder
when she was eighteen months old,
causing intensesuflering for two years.

; We had several doctors, and tried
everything, but in spite of all wo
did it kept spreading. One day it
would scab over and then crack open
and a watery matter ooze from it and
the scabs would all fall off. It would
be raw for a time, then scab over
again. Some one recommended Cuti-cur- a,

and we immediately procured
a box of Cuticura Ointment, and a cake
of Cuticura Soap. She was much bet-
ter after the first bath with warm water
and soap, and an application of the
Ointment. Before it was half gone we
saw a marked change for the better,
and she was entirely cured, without a
scar being left, bv the one box of Oint-
ment and one cake of Soap. Her skin

"is now entirely clear, and she has
not had a sign of trouble since."

North Carolina.)and who has served one year, the gov
New York Dec. 21. Five men werecity.4 Wholesale A Retail Cfroeer.buried and twenty others hit by rocks The board shall cause to be posted at

and beams by the collapse of falsejwork farkjr Six--

ernor grants a conditional pardon, on

the recommendation of the judge and
solicitor, the in the case
having made an affidavit that Boyden
was not present when the crime was

Comer Broad and Hancock Sta. ewOccur to You? in the Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel at
the foot of West Thirty-thir- d street

the court house within five days after
each regular December meeting and for

at least four successive weeks, the
name of every individual whose account

this morning. Two hundred laborers committed and knew nothing about it.
engaged in the worK were thrown intoThat we make all ot our Revenue officers made a (raid SundayRIVERSIDE STORE. a panic. lve ol the men were nnauy has been audited, the amount claimednightand near Wake Forest, after

capturing a still, went to the house ofdug out and sent to hospitals, while the and the amount allowed: and also atcandy daily, for Xmas

trade. a negro where they found whiskeyothers were attended by ambulance sur-

geons. The" men were at work one the same time a full statement of

county revenue and charges, showingL B hundred feet below the surface follow- -
hiddenT This man is charged with
moonshining and he made his escape
from the officers but strange to say he by items the income from every sourceng the excavators and laying beams

and the disbursements on every accame here and surrendered himself toFhone 24G. for the concrete workers. The men

were on a platformv about twenty feet
above the base of the tunnul and when

the United States commissioners. count for the past year, together with

The State biologist rnakes the ver the permanent debt of the county, iit collapsed the heavy beam buried fivePhone 33 plain statement that he does not be any, when contracted, and the interestmen into the soft earth.
live there is a meat seller in the Statt paid or remaining unpaid thereon. 1 he

Christmas Suggestions
What most men want for Christmas is something they can wear.

We have a beautiful line of Neckwear, Suspenders, Gloves, Hosiery,
Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, mufflers, bath robes, cuffs and collars,
cuff and collar boxes, slippers, white vests, hats, etc.

For Ladies, we have linen and Bilk handerchiefs, furs, umbrellas,
opera Bhawls, silk hose, kid gloves and a big variety of novelty
goods.

AJ1 our priceB ar ; moderate and we are always at your rervice.
A Merry, Merry Christ.nas, and many of them to you and yours.

6. A. JNICOIjC who does not poison the meat he sel'i

100,000. MOTHERS
Daily Tell Other Mothers

That Cuticura Soap is the best baby
soap in the world for cleansing and
purifying the skin, and that Cuticura
Ointment is of priceless value for
soothing mid healing itching, tortur-
ing, and disfiguring eruptions, itch-ing- s,

and cinifnigs. A single appli-
cation of Cuticura Ointment, preceded
by a warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
gives instant and refreshing
sleep for d babies, and
rest or tired, fretted mothers.

Cntle uri Potp, Olntm. i.t. md PIMi mn told thtmffhout
Qiewirld. I'titlrr Urn;! & rliem. Corp., Boalon. SulcrropL
Bf ticod lux UW '.J Bftby lituoot,.''

Age 16, Weighs 48 Pounds

Kinston Free Press.

board shall also publish the said state- -MOONSHINE KILLING. by the use of preservatives, and thai.ir; nl Soiler Insurance. Bric: for Sale
nent in some newspaper in the county :the Agricultural Department is not

Notice to CoiintryMen and

Farmers!

We want to buy all of your Sheep,

Cattle and Pork. Bring them to South

i o' eying the law which requires the pufc Provided, the cost of such publication

shall not exceed one-ha- lf of a cent a
Graphic Account of Duplin County Tragedy. lication of the names of the persons

word.who violate it, whether packers or sell
jrs. He says that owing to this fail

Nick Rogers ol Carteret Was ProbaBly

Owner With Killed Man.
ure the meat sellers continue their ofFront Street Market, number 153. FOR RaleighfN. C, Dec. 21. Investiga- - When Youfences. Your correspondent published

last week extracts Irom his report;ion into the killing of Watson Jerni-ra- n,

moonshiner in Duplin county by

SPOT CASH.

Yours to Remember,

BIG HI Mi, i). JOME.
Henry Blizzard, of 1'rent township,which showed much use of boric acid,

leputy revenue collector Downing, re- - sulphite of soda, etc. this county, was in the city today and
he was an object of curiosity to thoseIt is probable that a representativezeals the fact that the illicit distillery

where the killing occurred,vmost proba of the North Carolina Historical Com
T cy belonged to Nick Rogers,' moon- -

mission will request the privilege of

who learned his age. He is a veritable
midget in size, weighing only 48 pounds
though he is 16 years old, and stands 3

(eet and 9 inches in his No. 12J (childs)
ihiner and counseller who 13 a product going to New York in order to be there

on the 80th inst, to inspect the copy 61

All our Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Hats at cost,

and pillow tops at reduced prices.

1 1 BAXTER
f RollesVille, this county. Your cor

Think of

CHRISTMAS

Think of a nice chair, ta

Coal! Coal! hoes. He is a bright lad and enjoysespondent procured from a high of--

very good health.lcial of the goverment today a very
the Cape Fear Mercury of June 3, 1775,

which Dr. F. Millington Miller says he
will then and there exhibit to the comINSURANCE PAYS. interesting story about this man Rog

:re. He was convicted of counterWhen vou have the misfortune to los Why suffer with your stomach, 1 id- -t . i-

feiting here about ten years ago andyour goods by tire or damage Dy wBiei neys and liver when Hollister 's Rock
mittee from Charlotte, composed of

Prof. Alexander Graham, R. O. Alex-

ander, and Geo. W. Graham.

Full supply of the best
quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Eee, Stove and Chestnut

and have no remunerationjrou win stoj sent to the penitentiary. He returned Mountain Tea will make you well. Ifto consider the benefits ot insurance
taken this mouth, keeps you well all

ble or other article of furni-

ture for a present.
Fire may occur at any time. It lav jo the State arid set up a moonshine

till at Newport, a few miles this side Phone 163 and get a sample of our the year. 35 cents, Tea or Tablet?.yiur invere8i 10 insure.
forehead City, was arrested and sent extracts at Warren's.Phons 200. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

sizes.

Alsb the Celebrated Poca We have.a very attractiveto jail at Beaufort, whera the sheriff
LineFine veal and venison at Coast

stock to select from. A newJo I r .'r: A I Busyhontas Steam and Domestic Market
tl lowed him the run of the town, for
for which offence against the Federal

law Judge Seymour imposed a heavy But during tho Christmas holidayi
lump. you can get repairs on watches, clocks,ine upon the sheriff, Rogers having es--Ffne lot of Christ Revolutionists and Imperial Forces in

and jewelry at E. J. Matthews, 69.aped. Hewaa so daringthat he turn- -

line of beautiful color pic-

tures.

J. S. MILLER
All orders given prompt Pitched Battle. Broad 9treet All work done promptry

man. Cards and box j id up at Newport again and for many

ears operated a moonshine outfit there, and guaranteed.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 21.-- The imand personal attention.

Phone 34.
lodging the officers with great skil',

perial troops have retaken Tukum from
but finally was arrested and taken to

the revolutionists after aoitched battle New Bern, N. C.King of Ali;Cough Madlclaaa.Beaufort, where a United States CoraOffice and Yard No. 16 lasting twelve hours. The rebels de
nissioner very foolishly allowed him to Mr. B. G. Case, a mall carrier of

rOwen O. Dunn,Craven Street. rive bond for $200, Rogers of course Canton Center, Conn., who has been in
fended the place according to scientific,

military methods. The troops Anally

stormed the rebels and the positionaleeing and forfeiting this and his bonds
nen paying it and the commissioner

M. E. Whitehurst & Co.,

FINE CHINA

PARLOR LAMPS
DOLLS.

TOYS,
BOOKS.

GAMES.

Finest Line in the City.

Prices The Lowest.

M.E. Whitehurst & Co.
45 Pollock Street.

Jthe U. S. Service for' about sixteen
years, says: "We . have tried manyAgent":

Leading Prlnlw 1 SUtlrnter. were captured st the point of bayonets.Hollister & Cox tarrowly escaping . dismissal from of cough medicines for croup, but Cham
It it stated there were heavy losses ontor Pollock trr ta-- j ice for his carelessness tn the mat berlain's Cough Remedy is king of sll
both sides.

and one to be relied upon every time.er. -
n r

Finest butter in town 25 and 80 cents Wa also find it the best remedy for
Toughs and colds, giving certain resultstVTmmmTTfTTTTTTfXfTTTTmTTTTTmmTTTTTTf TTTf

Oaks Market
. Rogers has brother who was ar-est-ed

at Newport with him, was tried
X New Bern, convicted and at once
nade a break from the court boose, it

and leaving no bad after effects. " For
iale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.For Holly, Mistletoe, Bamboo andWe Offer 3 Articles.

BEAUTIFUL, PRACTI-

CAL HOLIDAY GOODS,

REALLY DESIRABLE

GIFTS.

Ennett's Book Store

Duffy.aking four officers to catch hlra.'-- Xmas Trees for the holidays, go to
a sent to the penitentiary for A cou DonnelL No. 32 Middle St

1 or years. There is now a ease
Mfink against Nick ,,' Rogers at New

v Notice I

A. 4 N. C. Freight Depsrtmsot5
.i

Card ol Thinks. ,
;

Glovas-Ladi- es' Kid B Iove a U Sh a rj esi n d S izes
On account of Christmas holidays wsI wish to thank ths members of the

Jem, . The next beard of this man was

is owner of the stilt where Jexnigan

tas killed. . Directly after' the killing
f Jernigao,' Rogers bad at sort f row

will not receive any perishable freightArt department and all my friends-fa- rJ teaiilitoKins at 75c and jl ptrpair , XSaturday Dee. 23, nor freight of anyihcir assistance. at the firs ToesdsyJ description on Christmas Day.night " S. O. ROBERTS.r disput will) mem bets of the Jertl
- J. P. C DAVIS. Here's Yourar family rrgarding the divlalooof .Agent.' CtirUtniai RecaptJon.be product of the stflL : One of the of

ficers who triad a raid on th still taw The officer! and teachers of Pollock Chance.
MARKED DOWN, 25 per cent

On all Holiday Goods.
logert but could not captors bim. Tbs

FursrHandsome Boas and
: Muffs, niade of MinK

Otteri and Fox Skins; Pnces-$2.5- 0 .tf $1B
Strt Cm pal will give a reception to

h jh bUcial who gar this Intimation Don etchildrsa of ths 8unda School. Toesdsy trorgbout Roger says that bs is sA taper
- Hf Yoa Vant Baroains Don'tevening from 7 to 10 o'clock. A pleas Mirrors with Silver sod Gold Framm, wer 15.00, are now ireft ti.00ate character and Urtt h has doauch

ant ttatt ta sjwurod,:-- . w jd every rghborhtvod in which he has

your friend and dont forget ffl '
fOf : lOHlOfTOWcarried on his Illicit buslneas. v'' f ' ... 1. 1. For ftollyr Mistletoe,: Bamboo 'and

An ttcellont Xmss present for school to buy r them "; from iodrXmas Trees for ths hobdays, go to

now IX 00, othsrs as low pa Me, all nies foods. ' "
JEWEL CASES $1.60, 12. M, UpO and U 00, now 11.13, $1.83, U2S Sixi

1100. '

AH fgunUia Pen rodocsd. fliWer hvk miliUry bruahsa, wers $100,'' sow

8M0KIN0 8ET8, weU M-- and 15 .00, nom $5.17 and IA7S. Tobacco ars
wsrs $2.26, $2.M, and $3.00, now f 1.69, $l.si ami $Z26. .

. ;.

' Puck horn Ash RsreWetS, wers $1.00 and $1.50. now Tie sad $1.11

eliklreii U 00 of Baxter's told four.
f: ; Drop -

SkirS-F.T33-
nl ea n

.

Talf et--- AaI Kept: and j
!.

. . Servlceatls Articfs of Cre5$'.::':-- .: 1 have them in anv she raclr. ' Wofftt ths whwrj f krworf- -DonnsU, No. 22 Mlddla 8t , :

, J '.; less Meft'l fins Show, tslos t2.00.prlc.lain pens' 11 to $10. . . .

. i. :;V- - a BAXTER, i

. .' . ' Leading JwIt, Best Raisins' 20c pT pouod at Jtit-- jc tutu ai an f piiv. ... t. JlLll -
-.

v We also have the finest sel , mb rsunt Lssthsr, tsius iis.00, Sharing 8es was bow $2.(3, PnrT boies and oharlag anon vers
$LB0, $2.00 snd $3.00, now LIS, IUN snd KZ.2S mch. .MUchell; & Co;, lectibn of MeerschauVn: and eJ 1,' If yon want the best extracts phons

I!;:"s Ed to : Eat ..161 and get V arrffii'. . ' uriar npes .ever snown m ivws it m ciothinf, Msa'ttitphonb aa. , DUPFY'S PHARMACYsuits Si $8.27. 1 - -
. 'tha city..- A gtld fountain pn for gntlwp 01 rollock Kt. Opp. Episcopal Church,. 1 All $5.00 and $100 Salts rsdae.4 1

Or lady la a rood ore $1 to $10 at J. O
Florida Oranf 20 to CA im, " ' 1

Graps Fruit iO to 11.00 dot. - --

1 lb packags Fi 15c lc. , .
AAAiAAAiAAiaAAAAAAAAAAXiAviiaAAtVAAAAAaAiaiAAAA4AAlA

Baxter's, Idling Jeweler. v Prices Right. ; Corner South Front and Middle Street.

;
A Sensible Present. "

Yours to floss v ' s. '

D.;A. 0WINGS; ;

- AGENT,. v.
Crescent Tobauu

Dt Rainini 1"J lb.: - ! '
Miil Nuts lrjc lb .

nt fhoI!l Almrm-- V lb ;
Bt X mss Canly 10c lb '. ...

tiwntyi and fAhef h'-p- pra'ls ranr!
92 EastWnrilil s Stn dinCompany. Ck fitt Mars to Town, 78 Bread fit

in ph.. A pno l.n ol rMT, on .. kwat to MeOhee'o tirorsrj i FrontWe D. Barringlon
A 'good Carving Cot If tho right thfnr: lor a

Xma? prrscnt. Y?o bavo thorn. 'Also Pockrt
Knlvo3 and Mnglo Barrel Hhot CJuns. Ilcnd-quartc- rs

for Building natcrin! and that cele-
brated Ellv70od Wlro Fcnco. . .

flU C"M u!T luUons heavily br d
ami dural.hi st f 1.25 st J. 0, Butor'i.
Monogram frs. '

At Whllmla you will f nj oranca
pnrmah to f,ll a . "game lag" with

juir rnrnigh to fill m q )rt nip, ''Ug
ulr Jtiml'', thro wi!I gi at 41 crtU
rr d ton., AUo a f?w d""n of (W
rire hrown fe'.Wn at 21 cU
U f r!".;-n- tV.at ," 1 'h 1s r. I

v ', 1 1 n t ;i. ' r a f fV it

lb t) ar,. AUo 2 r.l 4 lb
trfito. ( in mall b"t for Xmaa

AT WARREN'S' Lumcdcn & Stltht!rr(4 tnak theWarren's

"'.. '

Latest. Styles in. v

. Pbto
INSUIIAKCH AG KNOT.r 41 I'.fin

4 W
f:i!l Ikiiv. ft QH' S!! Uo

a

1! fr tin tn
t

f!" ' t of firs Irfiranr. Cnv

Perl:


